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QUIPS AND CRANKS.

ý4id nos' the hou'sewife is puttîug up th ye

Pe'~&he8 that lier lord andtimaster villilater on
Put duwn.

lie lf 1 shouhi propose tu you whlats
w1'uld bcthe outeorn e She :It woulcl dle
Pend entireîy on the incoie.

It i8 onle of the würst effeets of prosperity t
tbat it makes a mani a vortex instead of a-foun-
tain, 8o that instead of throwing out he learns
""'Y tu draw iî.-I. 1V. BeC417i ..

~I 41 it be that \Vartl McAllister is t f
ý'it"? He %vrites homne froin Eogland

butbuying ''ponits,ý' and according to
guXd authoiriy thîe on1e alwnys weors the
liber.

Il R'II told,'' said the coller, Il that your1

týnd. is eîîgagyed ini a work of profane bis-

IYes, 'replieti the autiior's wife ; I it
tertaîllY aounded that way wvhen 1 heard ii
torlreetîigý the proofs.''

8eedY Stranger :Yes sir ; 1cut anl'
ai' lit ail through the war. Bartcin-

dur 1 IYe a drinik ! Whàt ighits were you
in Oh, I want iiine lht was a

t ~lrten, days ini Canada.

1 und Parnt -Goodniess, hovl you look,

-oî Y 01 are Soaked. Frankie :Please, pa,
litc) the canal. Fond Parent :\Vhat,
Your new trousers on ?FroukieI

didn't have time to take'e off.

't 'va a real studeit of huîîîan nature wbo
respfld6d when asked what Sort, of people
Sumully, aline to blis boardmng bouse, IlVell,

sortie fewV of 'onm's rea ladies and gentlemren,
but l11 8t oÀ 'ciii are abouit like you'n I.''

IlYrgMre. Sappy :Oh, Adoîphus, 1 can

847the burglars dlown stairs. YoungÏ Mr.
4ýY Tlenj ilow we shaîl know if tliose

1 ~osIbougbit are really silver. If they're
orIliyli take thein, and if tlîey'ro ujot,

they WI,'t.

îv, ý1nlh \V'ell, Toîîîmy, did you give the
do" bis nîedîcîîîe wbîle I vvas away
TMî ?Yes, nia. I road the recipe, and it
teconîipound could be mîixed on an old

brotken diLh. 1 coulduit find sucli a dish, so I
n4d to break une.

Bl ý8 Loftye :But wby, Couîît Frederigo,
Bhilld You desire to înarry nie'? Tlîink-yoti
.111 hardîY speak En lish se that 1 eau under-

Ohtlid »Uî. Couîît Frederigo di Francipa-nifli
dîh, nîly lofe, vat Eenglis' do 1 need to cashs

d~Check for you?

~1BriYur Vieîîna brcad fresh "asked MUrs.
r1eedofthe baker ; but befure he could

b8l~ilie added - I How stupid of nie, to be
. 0r f course »it couldn't bo very fresb, for

'< ne about ten days te conte frin Vieuîina.
Yl liay "ive me two boaves.,

hpv 'b~ 18vr provokiug that your wife sbould
yv ednîy last letter to you. I uniderstood

Icl lte say elhe never opencti your letters."
f,0 1 1 Oedoesn't usnally, but you commiiitted the

Ylv Of writiîîg Private anîd Special upon the
oe You aroused bier curiosity. See ?

YO9 h Police Magistrate :You admit tlîat
tht assaulted this mnan ? Then 1 ani afraid

It 1 Must give you a sovere sentence. The
*1e'e Your Honor, lie is iy next door

lieghb0 ur, anîd lie starts bis lawn niower goinig
8vno'clock every morning. Prisoner dlis-

a le O soîîg tells us that II mistakes are

ntO t' hppeil ciii the best of families," anîd
1&cek yt'mes wc fail te turn tbemi off' by tbe

ce f (lUickness of wvit, Maîiy instances are
illecrd.dt cf notcd iiîn îoaking a joke of what

iig Otherwige have been an aw'kward occur-

fIQ Lori ColeridLue ivas noted for this and

At las lbaving thîe right word at comimand.
Che Olew hile reading lessoîîs at tbe Oxford
lt lie reatd the second lesson lirst. At

SioCncls0l seeing biis mistake ond realizing,
O uCol àîlot say in ortliodox fasbionî

hg en ideth the first lessoiî:" lieibler could

hi~ ealu it the second besson, amused lus

Ler by aninounicinu ' Here endeth the

Old Gravely :If you do îlot care to be îîy J
die, perbaps thîe prospects of being a rich

oun g widlow miight tcnîpt you. Miiiic
eagerby> Oh, MIr. Grsvely 'If I werti only
ure 1 could trust you.

Mu.Cawker :Don't you tlîink it, is veiy

tranige tliot Mr. Stivett's bas't, rctîiriied io y

all yet Mr. Cawker :Not at all it is

iierely tbe icsil of force of bobit. Fi ow's
buit '' ' She w as t telepîtoîe girl before bieir
larrîs ge."

IFact is, ' said thîe groeu, ' there's no

iioîîcy ini coffee no %w-i-diLys. '' "Thait's a coin-

ort,'' replied the costumeLr ;' II ut rliere's
nost everyîliing elsù inî il. lii the last pomid
1 ,ot tbcre were eighit beaiîs, thrce plias, six

sîiîîgle lîails and aî lhadfill of grave1 stones.''

Yoti c' uîîtry peopîle iake bots of fuumîly
iiistakes wlbcn you come to towîî,' said the

city youing al. Y ep,' replied the gentle

fariner, "but when we reîneiîibor wlîat a lot

of argyin' it takes te couviuice soute city folks

tbat gooscbcrries don't necessatrily coie froin

egg planîts, w e sortel' learn te bear 1)."

I wonder wlîat tbat girl is workilg bei'

face around to one aide aIl the rimne for

asketl the ftîssy mn on the North Inliaîîapolis
car ;Do y ou reekon she's got thie tooth-
ache f "loe you bave licou married fifreen
years and douit, know auy more about girls

than that," rcjilied bis wife iii disgust ; I dîî't
usec slîc's got hcr young uiîan with ber

She's twisriîg lieir cbeek that way to îîake
lier thimp1 le sbowN.

ITS A SECRET

that many women owe their beauty to Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. The reason
-beauty of formi and face, as well as grace,
radiate from the common center-health.
The best bodily condition results from, good

food, fresh air, and exercise, coupled with
the judicious use of the Il PreEcription."
In maidenhood, womanhood, and mother-
hood, it's a supporting tonie that's peculiar-
ly adapted to ber needs, regulating,
strengtbening, and curirg, the derange-
ments of the sex.

If there be headache, Fiain in the back,
bcaring-down Eensations, or general debility,
or if there be nervous disturbances, nervous
prostration, and sleeplessness, the Il Pre-

Ecription " reacheis the origin of the trouble
and corrects it. It dispels aches and

pains, corrects displacements and cures
catarrhal inflammation of the lining mem-

branes. It's guaranteed to bent:fit or cure,
or the money paud for it is refunded.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,

indigestion, biliouEnese, headaches and kmn-
dred ailments.
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USED BY CLERGYMEN
ALL THE WORLD OVER

ANI) THEY I ICOMMEI) Yo ro TU)TY IT.

Rey. Canon reigie, .inçe., Lam.caShire, Englatd, for

Rev.11 Y, WiteWst Birighiton, EnglaLd, for Paralysis.
Bey. G. E.ate, âadeley Vicarage, England, for

Sciattosa
1t.1v. J. DaY, Hàorwich, EnghtIid, for Fits.
Btey. J. H. Skoe5, WVolverbiptou, Enigland, for

SciatiIS.
11ev. Boni. S,,itt, Ex-ViCar, Birkdaie, Engiand, for

11ev. Chas. WatSon,ý D.,ý Largs, SfotlaOd, for Nervous-
lices.

Rey. W. L. I'addou, B.A., Incumbent of Boundstoue,
Ireland, for ltheumatism.

Bley. A. Van Scholtemsa, D.D., Arnisim, Hlolland, for
g'v.f e ue.ra l use.

e. a.Brown, i'resb3 terian Chalais, Melbourne,
Australia, for SinaIl Coniplaint.

Rlev.,J. Clark, Williaiiistown, Victoria, Australia, for
Dîopsy.

Btel. Alex. GilraY, College St. Presbyterian Church
Teoonte, for ('ols aud Indigestion.

ltev. P. C. ,ea,,,y, Bosetoni, U. S. A., for Corns sud
goeerai use.

These and
1 mauy Others reoiniiund the tise ofl <'617TIS' ACtE1'6('IRA, whiclî is known ai] ovei' the woi Idas

the best ecternîti rernedY. i-avung eteod the test ot forty yeafî aîîd beilîg oudorsed by the înieîial profession

asaotmjejt f ,ndctd o u Sound hyilgc pi iociplos wii need euily add, try it sud y(u wil flot bo dis-

appoimted . Writ o gratis ramlpe Oto otir C NDA UE

COUTTS & SONS, 72 Victoria Street, Toronto.
Aiso at London, Glasgow and Manchester (Great Britain).

De()ot u]t'î 5 gencies lui alea s tofthe) w(rId.
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RADWAY)S
Pl LLS,

Always Reliable,
Purely Yegetablee

Perfectly tasteless, c'legantly coated,

purge, regulate, pUrify, eleaîîse and

strenîgthen. Radway's Pils for thic cure

of ail disorders of the Stoînaeh, Bowels,

KidIneys,Bladdce-, Nervous Diseases,Diz-

ziness, Vertigo, Costiveness, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Compiaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

-AN D-

Ail Disorders of the Liver,
Observe the following syiiptoms

resultig troni diseases of the digestive

o'rans: Constipation, inward p)iles,
fulness or Uood ini the liead, acidity of

the stonîiael, nausea, heartburn, disgust

of food, fulîîess of' weighit of the stoiin-

ach, sour eruictatiotis, sinking- or flutter-

ingr of the heart, choking or suffoeating

Sensations whien in a lying posture, dirn-

niess of vision, dots or webs before the

isight, Lever andi duiî pain in the head,

deficiency of perspiration, yellowness of

the skin andl eyes, pain ini the side,

ehest, limibs, and sudden flushes of beat,
burning in the fleshi.

A few doses of 1{ADWAYS PILLS

will free the systein of ail the above,

nanied disorders.

Price 25c. per Box, Sold by Druggists

Send to D&t RADWAY &CO.,4")ý
St. Janmes St., Montreal, for Book of

Ad 'c. ___


